
PROFESSIONAL.', ANNOUNCEMENT

T CE. DAILY JOURNAL i published
.iy, MceptMindyiUOper yrjSJ
i m mouths. Deliver to city subscribers

u 50 cents per month.
THE WEEKLY JOURNAL is published

trery Thursday at tLdO per aniuBi.
t Notices at Marriages Of Deaths lot to ex-

ceed ten line will be inserted tree. All ad-

ditional Biatter will be charged 5 eta. per line.
FaymeuU for transient advert Uemeiitsniast

lie soada in advance. - Regular advertise-
ments will be collected promptly at the end
ot each mouth. ;

Communications containing news ot suff-
icient pablte iuterest are solicited. No

most be expected to be published
that contains objectionable personalities, or
withhold the name of the author. Articles
longer than half column must be paid for.

Auy person feeling aggrieve, at any anony-
mous communication cau obtain the name of
the author by application at thia office and
showing wherein the grievance exists.

ti'" ' - j
. .' v.

and Children.

A. GREAT BARGAIN!,

327 ACRES,
WILL SB SOLD AT A

GREAT SACRIFICE!
A VALUABLE PLANTATION situ

sted on the South side of the Neuse
river, three and-a-ha- lf miles from the
City of New Berne, N. C. One hundred
and twenty-fiv- e acres cleared.
Good land, tui table for Trm-king- , Tubacc

J Raiting, or any kind of farming.

The balance, two hundred and two
acres, heavily timbered" with pine, oak,
cypress, and other kinds of timber.

It is also fine Grazing Land.
Good dwelling, outbuilding, nd a

fine orchard. It has a fine FISHERY
fronting half mile on the beach, where
there aro high bunks of marl that can
never be exhausted, from which vessels
can load with ease.

It is a very beautiful and hftlthy lo-

cation, presenting a near view to the
passing vessels and the A. & N. C.
Railroad. For terms apply to

P. TRENWITH,
0?p. Hotel Albsrt, HEW BEEHE, I. C.

JOE K. WILLIS,

for infants
Cattarta Issowsa adapted toeMdreo that

I raeoaamaad itas superior to any presoriptioo
kaowatoma. H. A. Aacsraa, K. D

111 So. Oxford St., BrootB, K. T.

Tka s of 'Castsria' is to aarrsnal and
Its awits so wetl known that It asems a work
at superarocatkn toaadorw It. Few arstba
IntollicMit families who do not keep Castoria
wttoiB easy reach. "

Cmos HiSTTIC. D. C,
New York CKr.

Lata Faster Bloomlngdalo Bsfonnod Charca.

Taa Cssraoa
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DURHAM, N. C.
J.S.CARR, A.B.ANDREWS, R. H.WRIGHT,

President. V 6c'j and Tressnrar.

OsateateesMCUiOooatlnattoa,'
Sour Biomaoh, Duutsom. Iructatioa,
Xilia Werns, fivaa shwp, and promotes dl--
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For sswral years I har nesmm!e4
Mr rjtoria. ao4 shall always eeottaue to
do so aa a Its Invariably pioduesst btseOoisi
Malta,

Esvia F. Pumas, K. IV '
" Xht Wlnliirop," lath Strsst and Wh Ava,

KswTorttCity.

Coicrjjrf, 17 Kvaaix Jtstr Toax.
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A MOST LIBERAL and REMARKABLE

ANNOUNCEMENT.

The "Consolidated" Controls

Of Land immediately adjoining The Campus of Trinity College, which has been
surveyed into

LOTS 50 BY 140 EET.
The Lots are well located and are situated upon

Streets 60 Feet Wide with a Rear Alley of 20 Feet.
The location is admirable for Stores, Restaurants and Dwellings. Persons desiring to" buy or build," In order to educate their hoys can do no better

than buy one or more of these lots.
IT 18 THE PUH.POSE OF THE CONSOLIDATED TO OFFER, for the present only.

800 OF THESE LOTS,
and to guarantee that when the 800 Its are sold, to erect upon some suitable portion cfthe property, sufficiently far removed from the residential portion, one modern u lit,wellq nipped Cotton Factory, to cost AIOO.OOO, and to supply the Cotton Factory witha CASH WORKING CAPITAL of $'45,000, making total outlr.y for

COTTON FACTORY, $125,000
One Knittlnfr Mill for the manufacture of Hosiery, Underwear, Ac. to cost. $50,000.

and to supply the Knlttlnir Mill with, a CASH WORKING CAPITAL
of 33,000, niulilng total outlay lor

KNITTING MILL, $75,000

' QCAISr XSD CUBITS.

Ireland exiles art) 70,000 a jear.
London bat more Irish than Dublin,

A locomotive "to run on ice" ii
new.

Svannah,Ga., policemen wear their
rcvoiveis in their belts.

An oyslcr eleven inches long has
been found off the Connecticut shore.

In 1744 tho war between England
and France, known as "King George'

War," began.

An Oregon man ploughed his field

with a eteam engine, turning over the

soil at the rale of sixteen acres a day.

A pair of Texas cattle boms were
found in Scott Bluffs County, Neb., the

other day, that measured fivofect nine

inches from tip to tip.

A society for the prevcuiion of

cruelty and neglect of pet birds and

animals has boon started in London,
England, under royal patronage.

The class of buildings struck most

frequently by lightning are, first,

dwellings; second, barns and granar'
ics; third, oil tanks and oil works.

Two years ago forty sacks of seed-

ling oysters were planted in an arm

of I ho San Diego (Cal.) Bay; today
the beds extend over twelve hundred
acres.

A scries of 6ta!ac(i(e caverns, sur.
passing any similar ones in Europe,
have been discovered in German F.ast

Africa. Millions of bats frequent
them.

The London Vegetarian Society re-

ports a membership of 541, but the
movement is eaid to have spread
throughout England, Europe and the

colonics.

A collection of wild flowers is said

to be in preparation from the state of
California for the World's Fair at Chi-

cago, 111., by the school children of
that stato.

A curiosity in the home of Nicholas
Lcviler of Baltimore, Md., is a

wooden model of a country residence,
which ho made with a penknife aflci
thirteen years of work.

One of the odd sights in Chicago
recently was the moving of a stalely
elm tree through the streets from
Crosse Point to Graccland Cemetery-Th- o

tree was lifted ns it grew and
transported, upright, in a crate, giv'
ing the impression of a travelling
tree.

I). C. Pitner of Uklah, Cal., is pre-

paring an incubator on a large scale.
His hop house is to ba converted into
one. The house contains two rooms,
each twenty-fou- r feet square, with a
capacity of 10,000 eggs, lie will be-

gin by trying 8000 eggs in otic of the
rooms.

Chief Engineer Sewell of the White
Star fleet considers himself the great-
est traveller that ever lived because,
during his connection with (ho com-

pany, he has sailed 818,100 nautical
miles, or 911,000 standard miles,

nearly four times the distance between
the earth and the moon.

The only foreigner in the service of
the Emperor of China is Frederick A.
Bee, a tall man, with close-croppe- d,

mutton-cho- p whiskers and shaggy gray
eyebrow's. Mr. Bee is a Consul in His
Mongolian Majesty's service, and has
been honored with several titles. Ho

has received these honors as a result
of his services at tho time of the Kear-

ney Sand Lot riots at San Francisco,
Cal.

By the next century the extermina-
tion of both tho canvas-bac- k duck and
the diamond back terrapin will be al-

most as complete as that of the buffalo.
It will be a great loss, not only to litis
country, but to tho epicures abroad.
Bismarck and Henry Irving and other
notables of Europe have frequently
had canvas-bac- k ducks sent to them
from New York, and the demand
from across the sea has incieased each
year.

"Scaring the Conscience."
Of all her curious customs London

cannot boat of a more singular one
than that formerly so strictly adhered
to at Holland House, one of tho most
historic old mansions in tho British
capital. Tho last of tho Lords Holland
shot himself during a lit of des
pomlcncy; everything pointed to n

clear case of r, yet the Hol-

land family could never bo dissuaded
from the notion that the old man had
been murdered by some unknown

Accordingly, every night for
years it was (ho custom for one of the
family to go to the rear of tho house
punctually at 11 o'clock and fire a

gun; for the purpose, it is said, of
"scaring the conscience' of tho mur-

derer 'J his curious praclico is a relic
of mediaeval days in continental En
rope, and the easo to point is probably
the only inslanco where it lias been
noticed since the days of the Crusades.

St. Louis Republic.

DR. G. K. BAGBY, "

Surgeon Dentist,"
OJfux, Middle Strttt, opp. Baptist Church,

KEWBCKSt; W. C.

P. H. PJSLLETIEft,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

AND MONEY BROKER.

Cra.en Street, Twzsz?d '
f-- specialty mads iu negotiating small

loans for short time.
Will Ipractice in I lie Counties of Craven,

Carteret, Jones, Onslow ami I'smlion.
drUuilcd Slates Court st New Heme, and

Supreme Court ot the State.

DRjJ. D.CLARK,
JDEQSTTIST.

NEW BTRNE, N. C,
BSTOIlice on Craven Street, between

Pollock and Broad.

J. Stn..C. 1MOS. DNIL.
C. M. HOSIRTS, CJISH1CN.

The National Bank

OF NEWBERNE, N. C.
INCOUPOHATtli ISCi.

Capital, $100,000

Surplus Profits, 86,700

DIRECTORS.
Jas. A. Bryan, Thos. Daniei-s- .

Ciias. S. Bryan. J. H. Hackuuhn.
G. II. RoBEKuS. Alkx. Miller.

L. Harvey.

GREEN, FOY & CO.,

BANKERS,
Do a Geasral Banking Business.

NEW BANKING HOUSE,

Middle Street, 4th Door below Hotel Albert.

NEW BERNE, N. C.

JES O. 2Q.

Eastern Mu Disptcl.

Fast Passenger and Freight Line between

NEW BERNE,
Eastern North Carolina Points, aud all s

of the
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,

y INCLUDING

New York, Philadelphia, Norfolk, Bal-
timore anil Boston.

The ONLY ly Lin Oat of
Nw licrnr.

The New and Equipped Steamer

Sails from New Berne
HOBDAYS, WEDNESDAYS, FRIDAYS,

AT FIVE P. M.,
Slopping at Tinnnnkc 1 sin rid each way and

forming rinse foiincclion with the
Norlolk Southern Knilrond.

The Eastern Dispatch IJnc, consisting r1
'he Wilmington S. S. Co., Norfolk Southern
It. It., New York, 1'liila. and Norlolk It. It.
and Pennsylvania It. It., (orni a reliable anil
regular line, olk-rin- superior facilities for
quick passenger and freight, transportation.

No transfer exceut at Kliznhpth f.ltv "nt
j which point freight will be loaded on car's'lo

go uirougii to ucsiiniition.
Hired n!I goods to be shipped via Eastern

Carolina DiHpatch daily as lollows:
l'rom New York, by Pemia. It. It., Pier 27

North Itiver. '
i'lom Philadelphia, by Pliiln., nd Balto.

Jt. P., Dock St. Station,
from llnhimorc, hy I'dila., AVil. and Balto.

It, 1'rciidriil St. Station.
From Norfolk, hy Norlolk Southern H. It.
l'roui Itoston, liy Merchants it M iners Trans.

portaliou Co.; New York and New Knirhind
it. It.

ns low find time quicker than by
any other line.

For further information npply to
W. II. JOTCK, (Gen'l Freight Trallic Agent

P. It. R) Clenernl Traffic Agent. '
Oko. Stki-ukn- Division Freight lAgent

P. W. 4 B. It. K., Philadelphia. '

B. U. COOKE. Gen'l Freight Agent. N. Y
P. AN. U. It., Norfolk, Vn.

II. C. HliPUINS, General Freight Agent N. S.
R. It., Norfolk, Va.

GEO. HENDERSON, Aoknt,
Newberns, N. C.

The N. C. Freight Line

Steamers Geo. H. Stout, Denance &Elko.

On and after February 1st, ISM, this line will
make regular

SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIPS
BETWEEN

Baltimore and New Berne
Leaving Baltimore for New Berne, WED-NESDA-

SATURDAY, at 6 P M.

Leaving Near Berne for Baltimore, TUES-
DAY, SATURDAY, at 0 P M.

Horcaants and Shippers, Take lotico.

Thia is the only DIRECT line opt of New
Berne for Baltimore without charfge, "topping
only at Norfolk, connecting then lor Boston,
Providence. Philadelphia. Kiriimnnd. and all
points North, Ent and Vett. Making close
connection lor ail points by A. A N. C. Rail-
road and River out of New Berne.
" Agents are as follows!
Reuben Foster, Gen'l Manager,

90 1.ightst, Baltimore.
Ja& W. McCarricK, Agent, Norfolk, Va.

W. P. Clyde A Co., Philadelphia, 13 South
wharves.

New,York and Balto. Trans. Line.iPier ,
North river. ,

li. Simpson, Boston, S3 Central wharf.
8. II. Rockwell, Providence, R. I.

Ships leave Boston, Tussdays and Saturdays.
" New York daily.
" " Balto.. WadnesrW k Sajnrdaya" Philadelphia, Mondays, Vedaa

dsyt. Saturdays. '
" 'Providence, Saturdays. ;

Through bills lading friven, and rates guar,
anteed to all points at the different offiees of
tb companies. j. ..

terAvoid Breakage of Bulk and Shij
via 2f. C. line, j '

ti
!L GRAY, Afwt, Kl Bsrat,

IMPROVEMENTS
line of Industrial Enterprises upon the property.

A GUAllii

$200,000 IN
In the

TO EVERY

THE JOURNAL.
C.E.HARPER, - Proprietor.
C T. HANCOCK, - Local Reporter.

Entered at the Pottofficc at iVew Hern,
(A, at lecond-clt- u matter.

San Francisco spout $114,726 last
'ear for the wages of lab-s- to make

repairs on seventy-fou- r miles of
streets 81550 a mile. Chicago

pent $179,040 in the same time for
Le labor of repairs on 578 miles of ac"

eptod streets $309 a mile.

The New Orleans Times-Democr- at

jlironicles the fact that a general move

is being made in London to do away

ivith wreaths and flowers at funerals,
Diio reason being that the custom has

taken the form of absurd extrava-

gance. Another and novel argument
against the sending' of these tributes
is that the petals of the flowers serve

to keep the germs which are given oil'

from the dead body, and in the case

of peoplo who die from infectious dis-

eases they may become a positive
source of danger, and, like tlio bunch
of roses which her jealous rivals sent
to Adricno Lccouvreur, be absolutely
death dealing.

Edncaliou is compulsory in Main'1,

New Hampshire, Vermont, Massachu-

setts, llho.lo Island, Connecticut, Now

York, New Jersey, Ohio, Illinois,
Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Ne-

braska,' Kansas. Montana, Wyoming,
New Mexico, Nevada, Idaho, Wash-

ington and C ilifornia. ''The laws re-

lating to compulsory education," states
the Courier-Journa- l, "are very defec-

tive in somo of these States and entire-

ly inoperative in others. It is notice-

able that education is not compulsory
in any of the States of the South At-

lantic division, or of the South Cen-

tral division, nor in the Sia'c of
Pennsylvania."

Germany lias reason to be well satis-

fied with the evidence of growth af-

forded by the census just taken, con-

cludes the Chicago Herald. At tho

rate of increase for tho past decade,
Prussia will not be long in overtaking
France in population. While the popu-

lation of Franco is approaching a sta-

tionary condition, that of Prussia is

steadily growing. It is remarkable
that, in the matter of births, tho re-

cently annexed province of Alsace-Lorrain- e

is (Jjcrinan rather than
French, showing an increase in notable
contrast to the sterility of the nation
of which it was formerly a part.

One of the most dangerous tenden-

cies in Parisian life is the great in-

crease in crime by persons bet ween

fifteen and twenty years of
statistics show that twice as

many grave crimes are committed by

minors as by persons from twenty to

forty years old. In one year minors
are charged with thirty murdets,
thirty-nin- e manslaughters, threo parri-

cides, two poisonings and forty-fou- r

cases of infanticide. Some writers
attribute this increase of juvenile
crimo directly to the leniency of the

courts in dealing with young crimin
als, and there is lio question that the

simple deportation of such young

criminals is no deterrent to crime.

An important feature of the pro- -

irrnmmn for the future trnnlmnnt. olr
'the Indian question is tho scheme now

being prepared by the War Depart-

ment for the enlistment of a numbt;i

of young bucks for service in the

ranks of the army. It is proposed tc

enlist about 2000, including COO or 70C

scouts. A. separate regiment, com-

posed entirely of Indians, will not b

organized as at first proposed by souk
army officers, for (he reason that it ii

not regarded as perfectly safe to brinj
such a largo body of u'tcivilized ant
treacherous people together. Scparah

; companies, however, will be organized
and abont one attached to each of tin

infantry and cavalry regiments servins
f:i (he W?st. These companies will bi

' Officered by men specially selected fo
their knowledge of Indians and thei
habxt&ir :' -

' r.
' 'i.a. j .u

' Cos city cousin) Do you ever go

but driving? , Smartweed (country
IftonBioV Ya-- a. w'en the ole cows won't

hom up without goin' arter 'em.

PROPRIETOR OF

Marble Works

NEW BERNE, N. C.
Italian and American Marble and all

Qualities of Material.

Orders solicited and given prompt at-

tention, with satisfaction guaranteed.

MRS J. M. HIKES'
Boarding i Hous3 Reopened.

Mrs. J. M. HINES has returned to
the city niui will reopen her First-Clas- s

Boarding House about the 1st of October
at same location.opposite Baptist Church

The Pioneer Davis Sewim Machine

Can be had at tho same place.

J. M. HINES, Agent.
O. MARKS' STOflt.

Tlii Effect or an Editorial.
The mishap which recently befell tho

talented editor of the Champion City
(Oklahoma) Boomer is set forth in the
following extract from the last issue of
that enterprising journal:

We were the victim of an unusual
and humiliating experience last Monday
afternoon. At the time we were ab-

sorbed in formulating our stirring de-
nunciation of the outrageous conduct of
the French in excludiug the 'American
hog from their midst. (See editorial
columns.) The day being sultry, we
removed our coat and waistooat, and
presently, to obtain greater freedom of
action, turned down our suspenders a
In and new pair made of gay striped
bed-tickin- g trimmed with buckskin,
the handiwork of Auut Missouri Cash.
(Call again, Aunt Missouri)

When we completed a particularly
Ratifying sentence, we declnimed it
aloud, as is our custom when in the
throes of composition. In our enthusi-
asm, we may have shouted. Alkali Ike
will have it that wo whooped. At our
second outburst, we were answered by1
a chorus of subdued snorts from under
the floor of our office. As our readers'
aro aware, there are sundry gaps iu the
foundation which permit free ingress of j

the hogs of Col. Hooke, our enterpris-- i
ing real estate dealer. (See adv. of lots'
iu another column.)

Perhaps it was merely the sound of
our eloquence that excited the hogs, or
it may have been that they compre- -'

heeded the force of our logic and were
aroused to wrath by the indignities
heaped upon them by the French. At
any rate they grew more excited as we
proceeded. When we completed the'
editorial, we began to declaim it in its'
eutirety, end doubtless grew louder as'
wo got warmer. It may have been that!
Jaggs, the valuable wolf dog of the'
Rev. Mr. Harper, who was passing fan-- ,
eied that we were endeavoring to sick
him on the hogs. At any rate, he
charged under the office and attacked
them.

The swine, as was their wont, were
corded up iu a poroupine pile under the
floor directly beneath our chair. As
JagRs foil upon them, they all rose up
at once and with them two boards of
the floor that were imperfectly nailed.

W hat followed was in the nature of a
whirlwind of events. Jaggs and the
largest hog burst up into the room.
We were inverted and struck our ocoi-- ,
put violently on the edge of the hole as'
ve lell in. Half stunned and wholly,
bewildered, wo were unable to rescue

ourself immediately. Jaggs made a

Ds Will Xot be so Worrl el Again.
"What makes your hair so gray,

JBadger?" asked Pry.
; "Worry, dear boy, worry."
:

"What iu the world have yon to
worry about?". ,

: "The fear that you will die suddenly
bf euriositr. dear fellow."

of t00 of this magnificent property, the "CONSOLIDATED" will
( FIVE SHARES, PAR VALUE 825 PER SHARE, - - - 8123
I full paid and in the C' ;.ton Factory, nd

rrGSGnl ' THREE SHARES, PAR VAIXE iH l'ER SHARE, - - 875
full paVi and in the Knitting Mill,

V 8200

Making a return to each Purchaser of $400 of the
Property, of $200, well invested in Good

Industrial Enterprises.
For every dollar invested In West End Town Lots, ndjolnlng the Trinity CoHose

property, the purchaser ronlizes JjO per cent, in FlrsWJhiss Industrial Enterprises, which
will enhance tho value of his investment.

The "CONSOLIDATED " confidently believes that the above is the most liberal and
at the same time the most legitimate offer that has come before the public. In fact the
offer is bo liberal that we do not hesitate 10 say that In our opinion, the opportunity wilt
be promptly taken advantage of by those who have been waiting for the BEST, or
persons desiring to seuuro flrst-clas- s educutionul advantages for their Boys, on the most
advantageous terms.

Maps showing the property and Price 1,1st of the lota cheerfully furnished on
application to R. H. WRIGHT, Secretary, DURHAM, N. C.

REMEMBER
that every purchase of J100 carries eight shares of Stock in two well Equipped Industrial
Enterprises par value of J200. POINTER.

In buying a lot you aro also making an Investment, the Dividends upon which will
most likely aid materially to educate your boys.

A HINT.
The building of two large Industries upon the Property, and the completion of Trinity

College ought largely to enhance the value of the lots.
A SUGGESTION.

Now Is the time to purchase. The lotR may all be gone If yon wait, and you will miss
the opportunity of buying from first hands.

PURCHASER

Boot and Shoe Maker.

All Styles of Boots and Shoes mad
to order and on Short notice.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY,

N. ARPEN,
CEAYEH ST., opposite Journal' OSlce,

K. R. JONES,
HEAVY AND LIGHT

GROCERIES.
V'. ' '' .''f!''V"."' "M''.'''i'VA'Vif,

Lorillard and Gail A Ax 8nnfl, '

" ..' , "', '.
Sold at Manufacturer' Pricet, -

Dry Goods & Notions;
Full Stockand Large Assortment,

Prices as low as the Lowest.
Call and Examine my Stock.

Satisfaction Guaranteed,

I. H. CRAETREK. BASIL MANLY.

J01 H. CRSBTEEE & CO.

ENGINEERS,
Founders and Machinists,

Manufacturers and Dealers In

Engines ana Machinists' Sollies,

BUlldrs of Engines, Boilers, Saw
Mill, Edging &. Cut-o- ff Machines.
Vfe are prepared to do Castings of all kinds

with promptness.
- Particular and immediate Attention given
to repairs of all kinds.

We will be glad to give plans and estimates
Tor any description of Machinery.

We are the agents for the sale ol the Amer-
ican Saw. Also tor O. & . Bnrgitmin's cel-

ebrated Indestructable Mica Valves.
We give satisfactory gutrantoe tor all work

one by us.

NEXT!
Prof. W. H. SHEPARD

and oompetent sssistant la the tonsorial art
will five you a
Hair Cut for . 20 Cents.Shampoo
6hava ; )- IO .:, V::

emox kouse barber shop
. , NEW BERNE, N. CWJ$$


